THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
92nd
COMMENCEMENT

June 8-11, 1962
Eastern Daylight Time

ORDER OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, JUNE 8

A.M. 9:30 "Eugene O'Neil: His Quest Re-evaluated"
   Prof. William Craig  Lower Andrews Hall

9:30 Meeting of the Board of Trustees
   Galpin Memorial Building

10:30 Alumni College Coffee Break

10:45 "The Problem of Economic Growth:
The Challenge of the Sixties"
   Prof. Hans Jenny  Lower Andrews Hall

P.M. 12:15 Alumni College Luncheon
   Hoover Cottage

1:00 Alumni Golf Tournament
   Boles Memorial Golf Course

2:00 OPEN HOUSE
   ANDREWS LIBRARY
   HOLDEN HALL (north wing)
   KAUKA HALL (west wing)
   SEVERANCE HALL (chemistry)

2:30 "Modern Painting: An Idiom for Today"
   Prof. Donald MacKenzie  Lower Andrews Hall

3:00 Phi Beta Kappa Initiation and Tea
   Lower Babcock Hall

4:30 Reception of Alumni by The President
   President's Home

6:00 "W" Association Dinner and Reunion
   The Country Club

8:00 Open House Parties for Reunion Classes
(see schedule on page 4)
SATURDAY, JUNE 9

A.M.  7:30 Alumni Board Meeting  Faculty Club
     8:00 Pi Kappa Lambda Breakfast  Stark's Restaurant 145½ E. Liberty St. (rear)
     9:00 Meeting of The Friends of The Library  West Reading Room  
         College Library  
         Speaker: George Ernest Wright, '31; Hon. '49  
         "The Reasons for History—a study in Confusion"  
         Chairman: Frederick Wall Moore, '14  
         Open to the Public
     10:30 Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association  
         West Reading Room  
         College Library
     12:00 Class Reunion Luncheons  
         (see schedule on back page)

P.M.  2:00 OPEN HOUSE  
         Andrews Library  
         Holden Hall (north wing)  
         Kauke Hall (west wing)  
         Severance Hall (chemistry)
     3:00 Phi Sigma Iota Tea  Prof. Pauline Ihrig  
         662 College Ave.
     Phi Alpha Theta  Prof. Aileen Dunham  
         1032 N. Palmer St.
     6:00 Alumni Parade  
         Classes assemble on Quinby Quadrangle and march to Severance Gymnasium
     6:30 Alumni Banquet  Severance Gymnasium
     10:00 Senior-Alumni Dance

SUNDAY, JUNE 10

A.M.  10:00 Assembly and Academic Procession
     10:30 Baccalaureate Address  
         President Howard F. Lowry Memorial Chapel
     P.M.  4:00 Reception of Seniors and Their Parents  
         President's Home
     8:15 Vaughan Williams' "DONA NOBIS PACEM"  
         directed by Dr. Richard T. Gore  
         Memorial Chapel

MONDAY, JUNE 11

A.M.  9:30 Assembly and Academic Procession  Quinby Quadrangle
     10:00 92nd Commencement  
         Address by Laurence McKinley Gould  
         President Carleton College  
         Quinby Quadrangle
TIME — Please note that Wooster is on Eastern Daylight Time

ALUMNI HEADQUARTERS — The Alumni Office will be in Lower Galpin and will be open all day Friday from 8:30 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. and Saturday from 8:30 A.M. until 5:00 P.M.

Alumni are urged to come to the Alumni Headquarters on arrival in order to register and receive tickets and lodging assignments. All reservations will be held there and cannot be claimed at a dormitory.

LODGING—Lodging in dormitories will be available for Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights at $2.00 per person per night. The College Telephone Exchange will be open until 11:00 P.M. to furnish information concerning lodging assignments. A list of room assignments will be placed on the Bulletin Boards in Andrews, Compton and Holden dormitories.

TEMPORARY UNION BUILDING — You are invited to come and visit with your friends in the Sandalwood Room which is adjacent to the Snack Bar.

SCHEDULE

June 7 8:00 A.M. 11:00 P.M.
June 8 8:00 A.M. 11:00 P.M.
June 9 8:00 A.M. 11:00 P.M.
June 10 5:45 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.
June 11 8:00 A.M. 11:00 P.M.

FOOD — The Food Service Department of The College cordially invites you to make reservations for your meals in a college dormitory.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Holden</th>
<th>Babcock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Friday</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>$ .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luncheon, Friday</td>
<td>12:30 P.M.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner, Friday</td>
<td>6:15 P.M.</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 A.M. 8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner, Sunday</td>
<td>12:45 P.M. 12:45 P.M.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supper, Sunday</td>
<td>5:45 P.M.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALUMNI COLLEGE — There will be three lectures on Friday. (See first page of program). There is no charge for the Alumni College. Coffee break at 10:30; luncheon at Hoover Cottage at 12:30 P.M., price $1.00. Please make reservations on attached form.
RESERVATIONS — Tickets for the Alumni Banquet and reservations for lodging cannot be guaranteed unless paid for in advance. Refunds will be made if cancellations are made prior to 12:00 noon on Saturday. All tickets must be called for before 4:00 P.M. on Saturday.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BUSINESS MEETING — Alumni will please note the annual meeting of the Association on Saturday, at 10:30 in the West Reading Room of the Library, where official announcement of alumni election results will be made.

ART EXHIBIT — The 1961-62 Student Summer Exhibition of Drawing, Painting and Sculpture is on display in the Josephine Long Wishart Museum in Galpin Hall. The exhibit includes representative works in various media selected from students in art classes this year.

SCHEDULE
Friday and Saturday 8:30 A.M. — 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 2:00 P.M. — 5:00 P.M.

MAIL — Please call at Alumni headquarters for your personal mail.

CLASS REUNION OPEN HOUSE
Friday, June 8, 1962
1912—6:30 P.M. Helen Harrington Compton
Dinner and Open House 743 College Ave. AN 2-1571
1917—8:00 P.M. John D. and Ola Weygandt
McKee
1652 Burbank Rd. AN 2-4543
1922—8:00 P.M. Robert N. Wright
1023 Beall (rear) AN 2-2626
1927—6:30 P.M. Margaret Parsons Critchfield
Dinner and Open House "Gay Acres," R.D. 3 AN 2-2601
1932—8:00 P.M. Lower Babcock Hall
Clifford Morrison
R.D. No. 2 AN 3-1190
1957—8:00 P.M. Lillian Gisinger Steiner
257 W. Henrietta AN 2-9631
1942—8:00 P.M. Jean Cotton Bogner
865 E. Highland AN 3-7701
1947—8:00 P.M. Arthur Palmer
353 Bellevue AN 3-5626
1952—8:00 P.M. Margaret Harris
830 N. Bever AN 2-1542
1957—8:00 P.M. Jane Gustin Morris
1572 Hawthorne AN 3-6287
Please enclose check made payable to The College of Wooster
All cancellations will be honored if made in advance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESERVATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALUMNI BANQUET,</strong> Severance Gymnasium, Saturday, June 9; tickets $2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LODGING:</strong> $2.00 per night. Fri. Sat. Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Rooms No. Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALUMNI COLLEGE LUNCHEON</strong> — Public is invited. Hoover Cottage, Friday, June 8, 12:15 P.M., $1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Meals</th>
<th>Upper Holden Number</th>
<th>Babcock Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Friday</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luncheon, Friday</td>
<td>12:30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner, Friday</td>
<td>6:15 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>$.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner, Sunday</td>
<td>12:45 P.M.</td>
<td>12:45 P.M.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supper, Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:45 P.M.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAILING ADDRESS**

This is only for reservations printed here. Make all others through proper channels.
CLASS REUNION LUNCHEONS

(all reservations are to be made through class channels)

Local Chairman

Old Guard—Hoover Parlor .... Erma Rowe Taylor
(classes to 1911) 1040 East Wayne Ave. AN 5-2686

1907—Hoover Parlor ............ Charles E. Lamale
731 N. Bever     AN 2-4412

1912—Faculty Club .............. Mary H. Griest
820 Forest Dr.     AN 3-4701

1917—Lower Andrews Hall ....... John D. McKee
1652 Burbank Rd.     AN 2-4543

1922—Hoover Cottage .......... Robert N. Wright
1023 Beall (Rear)    AN 2-2626

1927—Lower Compton Hall ....... Robert B. Jameson
802 E. Highland      AN 2-3777

1932—Lower Babcock Hall ....... Clifford Morrison
R.D. No. 2           AN 3-1190

1937—Upper Holden Hall      Lillian Gisinger Steiner
257 W. Henrietta     AN 2-9631

1942—Babcock Hall ............ Robert S. Cope
443 Pearl St.       AN 2-3433

1947—Lower Wagner Hall ...... Arthur E. Palmer
1533 Bellevue        AN 3-8436

1952—Lower Holden Hall      Thomas & Jean Snyder Felt
646 N. Bever         AN 3-0510

1957—First Presbyterian Church
Jane Gustin Morris
1572 Hawthorne       AN 3-6287